Summary: This guideline outlines the process to implement an enteral feeding regime for nutritional support of the ICU patient.
Indications:
 To provide adequate or enhanced nutrition using the enteral route when oral diet is contraindicated or not feasible eg; oral surgery, dysphagic unconscious and or intubated  Oral intake not expected to resume within 24 hours of ICU admission  Patients with diagnosed malnutrition who are unable to meet nutrition needs via oral route due to clinical condition.
Contraindications:
 Absence of intestinal function due to failure, severe inflammation or post operative stasis
Exclusion Criteria for Feeding
Enteral feeding is not indicated in the following patients:  Those likely to commence oral intake within 24 hours  Patients who are for palliative management/ withdrawal of active measures  Patients who are tolerating oral diet and meeting nutrient needs via oral intake  Patients for whom parenteral nutrition would be more suitable. • Aspirates should be checked every 4 hours until feeds tolerated at goal rate for 24hours • Once this has been achieved, aspirates may then be reduced to 8 hourly or as specified by medical team • If aspirate greater than 200ml -500ml-follow flowchart (above) • If feeding to goal rate has been established and aspirate > 200ml or vomitus occurs , continue to feed at goal rate and discuss with ICU medical team. Document decision.
Enteral feed formulae available in Liverpool Hospital Intensive Care Unit
• If a patient has two consecutive high aspirates >200ml, prokinetic agents should be considered prior to continuing with feeding. Discuss with medical officer.
• Agents available include Metoclopramide 10mg q 6 hourly, Erythromycin 125 mg q 6 hourly orally or 250mg IV q 6 hourly. Review the need for these agents at 48 hours.
• Prokinetic agents should be discontinued if enteric nutrition has been tolerated for 48 hours.
• If feeding intolerance persists at 48 hours consider ND/NJ feeding tubes • Feeds should not be ceased unless discussed with ICU medical team • Discuss with dietitian any possible changes to the enteral feed regime Management of high gastric aspirates, vomitus and prokinetics use 15, 16 • Enteral Feeding Pump • Administration set-to be changed daily, suggested time is 00:00hrs.
• Syringe for flushing sterile water q 4 th hourly.
• Feed -Standard formula unless otherwise documented by Intensivist/Dietitian. 
Equipment
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Management of diarrhoea
•Prescribed at the discretion of the ICU team. Please notify Dietitian in a timely manner to allow processing for delivery of same.
•Keep refrigerated until ready for use
Probiotic Use
• There are some medications which may interact with enteral feedsaffecting absorption of the medication • The pharmacist, dietitian or medical team will instruct regarding appropriate adjustmjent of enteral feed regime to account for possible interaction • This may involve stoppages to feeds-whereby the feed rate may also change to ensure overall nutrition input is not altered.
• The feed should be stopped prior to giving the medications (1-2 hours-at discretion of pharmacist and or medical team) • The feed should then be resumed after adequate time to absorb medication ,as per instruction of pharmacist • The feeding tube will be flushed with water after turning feeds off, after giving medications and prior to resuming feeding • Such medications which may have this implication are: tube may need to be x-rayed for confirmation and or replaced • The medical team will advise if water flushes are to be kept to minimum or to be increased to assist with fluid balance • The dietitian will advise only regarding appropriate water flushes for feeding tube patency in intensive care patients whilst still receiving IV fluids
Water flushes to feeding tube
• Minimise the use of opioids and sedative agents, use minimal required to maintain desired RASS.
• Note use of propofol will contribute to caloric input-1ml propofol = 1.1 calories -lipid based • Thus use of propofol should be considered in overall caloric input to patient • prophylactic aperients and or prokinetic agents should be considered if paralysing agents are in use for > 24hours
Sedation or analgesia usage
• The ICU team will advise regarding fluid balance management and daily fluid input targets • The IVF provision should be titrated to the enteral feed provided • In the case of hypernatremia, change of IVF to glucose should be considered, in additiuon to additional water flushes to feeding tube (eg 100ml 2-4 hourly) • If a fluid restriction is required, liase with the dietitian regarding appropriate feed formula and rate
Fluid management
• Patients on enteral feeding enter order "Enteral Feed + NBM'
• Patients on enteral feeding and oral diet-order "enteral feed + meal", then select the desired meal type in "modifiers" on the signature screen • **Note: patient will recieve FULL diet if no specification of diet type is made • Cancel any inactive diet orders • Order oral diet only at discretion of medical team when on enteral feeds • Only ONE diet order allowed at one time-system will allocate diet to the most restrictive if multiple orders made • If on oral diet and requireing multiple diet types-add one main diet eg Diabetic and in "modifiers" select other options-ward soft, no added salt for example • Cancel Nil by mouth and enteral feed orders when oral diet commenced • Ask assistance from dietitian if unclear on diet ordering-it is the responsibility of the individual placing the order that the correct order is made Feeds are to be resumed at their prior rate on the patients return from OT Non-abdominal surgery >6 hours duration  Use Enteral feeding protocol to start feeding (i.e commence at 40ml/hr unless otherwise specified) Abdominal surgery  Resume feeds at reduced rate e.g. 20ml/hr or at discretion of surgical team  Feeds may be withheld upon return from theatre  Feed progression will be at the discretion of the surgical team
Diet ordering in powerchart
• Interruptions should be minimised where possible • These guideline are to assist with the management of enteral feeding in critically ill patients that are going to the operating room for a procedure or those that are being transported to radiology department.
• It does not replace clinical judgment • The ICU Medical team may make a decision that reflects the best care of an individual patient given specific circumstance
Stopping feeding for procedures and transport
Liverpool Hospital ICU Guideline: Clinical Guideline Intensive Care Unit Enteral Nutrition  If requiring additional salt this may be charted as salt tablets on the medication chart (10mmol Na+ each) or salt sachets ordered from food service (17mmol each)-inform dietician to arrange.
Hypoglycaemia
Diabetic patients and those on insulin must be provided with alternate glucose source if feeds are stopped.
4. Performance Measures  All incidents are documented using the hospital electronic reporting system: IIMS and managed appropriately by the NUM and staff as directed.
Definitions:
 The term "Standard Feed" refers to feeding solutions which provide 1kcal of energy per millilitre.
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